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FIELD OF WOMAN'S WORK.

How it Maybe Broadened and Brightened

-Some Things a Woman Can do

Best.

[Corinne R. Stocker. in Atlanta Jou:nal..

Not what God gives, but what ie take.,

Uplifts us to the loftiest height;
On truth's rough crags life's current breaks

To diamond light. --Ale
(ar

.

"May your lovers become your hus-

bands, and your husbands remain your
lovers. May you never be troubled by
yearnings after the unattainable or

feel called to a -..3sion you are unable
to fulfill." In these words Jerome K.

Jerome expressed his new year's wish

to the women of America.
"Yearnings after the une ;tinable!

What human being, with a heart that

feels and a mind that realizes, can es-

cape the unrest which comes in the dim

moments of silence; when tne thing
you are laboring for seems not the

thing you really want; when material-
ity fades fora minute and the beauty of

the bright moonlit mist thrills you, and

who desires to escape it? With this

one thought aside, Mr. Jerome's wish

could not have been a better one.

Many women have a way of imagin-.
ing themselves called to a higher mis-

sion than that which they find con-

fronting them in their daily life. They
long for a chance to soar. Give it

them and they will not have the cour-

age to even try their wings.
Very few women are brave enough

to labor for the fulfillment of the high
ideas that haunt them until forced to

by circumstances.
Half the young girls we meet are

longing for an intellectual life higher
than the one they know. Many of

them are drean,iug of adistinetion that

may some day be theirs, a fame their

talents may lead them to, but seldom
is one met with who has the courage
to turn deliberately from the aimless
life that is ruling her and journey to-

ward the goal which seems so bright
and fair. She will prate to you pretti-
ly of her music and her art and sigh for

the advantages of wealth which will

enable her to prostrate herself before

the muse of her adoration. {;ive it her

and she will cover her small hands with

rings and forget her piano lessons. As

it is she resigns herself to the first lover

who seems eligible and drops the thriead
of the net of fine fancies she has been

weaving. And yet she fancies herself
ambitious, forgetting that what we

really desire we attain, what we truly
wish to be we are.

I remember a talk I had once with a

young artist. From her I learned
many things, first of all, this: The wo-

man who has the courage to aspire to

high achievements must also be brave

enough to live a life of loneliness, for

she will have few lovers and few

friends. To men her calm bearings says:
"You can never win me"; to women, "I

am your superior."
Next, this: The woman who is capa-

ble of high achievements is satisfied
with nothing less. The life of inaction
which most women delight in would be

to her one long sacrifica, and no path
seems bright and fiowery except that
which leads up the hillside, upon the

crest of which she may find rest.

Put the question to ycurselves, you
women with the restless hearts. The

life that makes you happiest is the one

best for you to lead. If naught but

action satisfies you, face your goal reso-

lutely and move toward it, but if leav-

ing the quiet life you so long have

known and facing the world gives you

pain, if you tremble and are afraid-

"If you one moment count it sacrifice,

You are not called to greatness."

The women referred to are those of

the middle and higher classes, who are

not bread winners and who never need

be, with whom work is a matter of

choice, not necessity. There are others
I would speak of.
Ask any business man, and he will

tell you that the number of .women
who rush to him In reply to an adver-
tisement, calling for them, is really ap-

palling and the evident need expressed
by their faces something pitiful. He

will also tell you, that not one in ten is

competent to accomplish accurately
and expediently the tasks required of

them, be it even so slight as the folding
of circulars and directing of envelopes.
What are these women to do? Diffi-

cult positions they could not fill even

were they procured for them. They
have not time to study, for so sad is

their need, they must have money-

now.
I know a young girl as fair and lady-

like as any who will read these lines.

She is tall and slender, her hair is of

pale gold and her bearing miarked at

once by gentleness and dignity. She is

the sewing girl who lends her services

to a friend ot mine, and by her labors

supplies the needs of a family.
"She is only sixteen," said my friend

to me, "and indeed it gives me pain to

see her wvorking there beside me so pa-
tiently. She was re-marking an evening
gown of mine last week, and when she

threw the blue silk over her shoulder
and it fell with its shower of white lace

against her face it seemed that the

gown should be hers instead of mine."
True, every girl is not beautiful, nor

is every employer so tender hearted.
but sewing out by the day is far better

for the average girl than clerking in a

store or folding evelopes, and there is a

surprising large demand in Atlanta for

genteel girls wvho will lend their ser-

vices in this manner. If yo are not

experienced make your prices moderate
and increase them as your skill becomes
recognized. There is no reason why a

girl should not, after some expeiience,
be able to command from twvo or tive
dollars per day, accordin~g to her style
and cleverness. Half of you women

sewing in cramped rooms-hands of

fashionable dress makers working amid
the dust of half lighted apartments and
living on wvretched food-give up your

positions and find employment in re-

fined homes,where the sunlight will fall

upon you as your labor, nourishing
food will be given you.

I read in a recent article by Marion
Harland, of a 'young woman who

trimmed hats by the day at the homes
ofdifferent ladies.

I know a young girl who Las the

ability to do this successfully, and if
the need should ever come to her, I

hope she will not hesitate to use her
skill. I)oes not this suggest to '-omle an

aven'le'
The person Mrs. Harland wrote of

had served an apprenticeship with a

milliner. She brought with her always
the popular shapes of the season, and
would not furnish materials as desired.
She charged three dollars per day,
and could easily trim three ha' s in that
time.
What is to prevent women from su-

perintending the weekly house clean-

ings, which task the mistresses of large
houses would delight to escape from
could competent persons be found to

take charge of it for them. They could
also manage the refreshments at enter-
taininents. They could arrange the
decorations and make themselves in-
valuable at all social functions, without
in the least compromising their digni-
ty or descending to the labors of a do-
mestic.
Custom in such a business as this

would be very easy to obtain. (to and
see some of the prornnent ladies of the
city, tell them of the duties you wish
to undertake for them, and ask them to

speak to their friends of you, exert

yourself tc in every way give satisfac-!
tion, and you will soon find yourself
with a growing reputation.
Many objections are urged by the

wage earners against the branches of
labor that they are advised to adopt.
Some cannot be done unless you leave
your home, others are not genteel.
Some are not fitting for a refined girl,
and still others again are too ardu-
ous for the strength of a delicate wo-

man.
-None of these complaints can be

made against the occupantious sug-
gested above, and those women who
have the tact and taste to undertake
thom are indeed fortunate.

A gifted woman is in our midst, a

strong, progressive, independent wo-

man-a thinker and a worker. I refer
to Mrs. Emily Verdery Battey.
Twenty years experience on the New

York press has given her a great fund
of information and that knowledge of
human nature which lends to a life
work its force and its true coloring.
Personally Mrs. Battey is very attrac-
tive. She is animated and enter-

taining. Her countenance is remark-
ably sweet and of satisying intellec-
tuality. Her voice and manners are

alike, gentle and cultivated.
Mrs. Battey is an evolved thinker,

and a journalist in the highest accept-
ance of the term. She has written and
written well on all the leading subjects
of the day, and the readers of the lead-
ing daily and weeklies of New York
have felt the influences of her earnest-
ness and strength.
Editorial articles, reports, correspon-

dence and descriptive writings are

among the possibilities of her gifted
pen.
In the words of Mr. Dana, "She has

invariably proved herself intelligent
and efficient." In the language of Mr.
McCabe, "Mrs. Battey is the female
nestor of the New York press."
1In the midst of her numerous repor-
torial duties this brave worker has

given much thought to the advancing
of women. She is the promiotor and
promulgator of a new organization for
women, which has taken the name of
the Silver Cross club.
The object of this club is of a varied

and highly practical nature. It aims
to lessen thbe expenses and difficulties
of life for its members and to increase
the comfort, facilities and properties in

every way consistent with the oppor-
tunities and duties of a Christian wo-

man.
It is intended to bea proprietary club.

In this respect it claims to be ditlerent
from any of the various organizations of
women now in existence.
Mrs. Battey said in any interview

the other day that long years of expe-
rience with the various classes of work-
ing-women has taught her the utter

futility of the much-talked-of plan of
a woman's hotel or apartment house.
She thinks that a club of five hundred
good women can co-operate for each
oter's benefit, and at the fame time
aid their outside sisters. She advocates
the formation of Silver Cross clubs for
women in every city in the States.
These she thinks should be co-opera-
tive and proprietary in their chiarac-
ters.

A Brave Man Pays the Penalty.

[Edgefield Chronicle.]
S. McGowan Simkins, Esq., Ex-

Supervisor of Registration, does not

belong to what the present State ad-
ministration loves to call "the dominn-t
element," and has not crooked the
knee that thrift might follow fawning.
McGowan Simkins is not a .man to
rook the knee. Therefore, his official
head has fallen. And as his head falls,
hs character rises. His record is clean
and high. He stands out as a man of
the truest stuff.

Clemient", of Georaia. Gets the Cake.

WASHINGTON, D). C, March 9.-The
president to-day sent to the senate the
flloing nominations: Judson C'.
Clements, of Georg:ia, to be inter-State
commer.ce commissioner v'ice WValt'er
L. Bragg,. deceased, and WVm. Lindsay,
declined.

Uhidren Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria.

ADVICE TO 'WOMEN
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or rregular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEM~ALE

REGULATOR
CARTaw1.'tLL., Aprii s6, 16

This will certify that two members of my
Immediate family, after having suffered for
years from 'insrual Irregrularity,
eing treated without benefit br physicians.

were at length completely cured by one bottle
of Bradfield's Female Regtu'la.or. Its
effect is truly wondei-ful. J. W. S.TANG.
Book to -' WOMAN" mailed FREE, which contains
valuable information en aul female disase.
RADIELD igBGULATOR CO.,

ATJ-NTA, GA.

ZOB SAL4 BYS A.LL 1l@UGG3Xe 'I

ALL SKN DIEEA5EE
Physicians endorso P. P. P. as a splendid

combination, and prescribe it with great
satisfaction for the cures of all forms and

stages of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

Syphilis, Syphilitic Rheumatism, Scrofi-
Ions Ulcers and Sores, Glandular Swellings,
Rheumatism, Malaria, old Chronic r.icerJ
that have resisted all treatment. Catarrh,PPPCURES
.0.ca0Pa!soMI

S'in Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Femr..e
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Scald Head, Etc., Etc.

P. P. P. is a powerful tenic, and an ex.

cellent appetizer, building up the system
rapidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned and

whose blood is in an impure condition due

. g CURESp . ALARIA
to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful tonic and blood
cleansing properties of P. P. P., Prickly
Ash, Poke R1oot and Potassium.

LIPPMAN BROS., Druggists, Proprietors,
ippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.

ip St1"
* " j

Auy.Cefs (Ouldn't Cure. X
SEDAMSVIL;.E, landiton Co., Ohio, June, 1.559.
One bot tle or Pastor Koenzig's Nerve Toni<

:ur'x1 me~ enuirely, after physicians had trie<
ansucssfZuiiy for s mjonths to relieve me o
nervous debility. W. HUENNEFELD.

UNIoNYYLLE. Mo., January, 1891.
I can .-ineerely say that Pastor Konig's Nervi

Toec has acted wonderful; since my boy corn
mer.ed to use it he has not had the slightes
symptomns of tits and is getting stout an<
earty,; every one is surprised at the result, be
ause I had bought eight bott'les of maedicines

frout New Yo.rk at e1.00 per bottle which did n<
good. D)ENNXIS WALSA.

K.tNsAs Crry, Mo.. Oct. 8, '90.
Used Past.or Koenig's Nerve Tonic for nerv.
sness ar.d general debility, a ad was greatly

beeited by same. It had ~the .lesired effect.
Mits. GEto. E. GEEN.

EE.-Valuable Book en NervonDiseas.es sent free to any addressFEand poor patients can also obtai
this mnedicinoe free or charge.

This remedy has been prepared by the Beveren
ator Koemig. of Fort wayne, Ind., since 1876, an

now prepared underhis direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, Ill.

Sold byDrugistsat$1perBottle 6forSt
Larire Size, S1.'5. 6Botesfor 59).

LI8ANAKESIS" gives instan

Cure for P'iles. Price$1. B3i
Druggistsorlmail. Sample

P11e.Addres-ANAKEI.Box :116, New York City

ILINTHE SOUTH.

Th.Senator Will Speak in Charlette a,

32y0.

WVASII INGTloN, M1arch 11.-Seniato
Hill will visit Savannah after aill, atn<
will be present a1t the banquet in tia
city on the Inth. He was imipelledl to.
day by tihe stroop pressure brought t<
bear to reconsider his previous dieterrmt
nation to simpl~y go to .Jackson and re.

turn, making a speech on his way bacl
at irmingham, Ala.
A delegation fronm Charlotte, N. C.

called on hlimi at the Senate to-day, ant

were presented by Senators Rlanson
and \ance. TlnIey called to ask MIr. Hil
to eliver' ant addrei s in that city or
the 21th of Mlay, the annIiversary of th,
Mceeklenbuirg declaration of independ

eice. He accep)ted t he invitation in:
few very pleasant remiarks. Thei (de

gationi was composed of Rt. J1. Bre card
the mayor of Charlotte, J1. L. Choam
ers, thle presidenIt of the Chambter e

Con,ieee, newspaper editors an<t
o thes.

M1r.)onaldson WVill Not be~ a Candidate fo

Governlor.

[Speial to News antd (Courier.)
lm::viNVH-:, M:arebt 11 .-Thie Hion
M.L. D)onaisoni was interviewed to

layas to htis op1i):m of State polities
He said positively that he will nlot hi
a canddate for G;overnor or Congress
mianfrom this (distriet, but will in al

roability~stand for re-elect ion as Sen
ttofrom this coutt'y. Hie s.id that th<i
Leg;!iture has not carrni. out all t he

purposes tof the Farmers' MIovement
aldhis~ services may he more valuabl<
as a member of the Legislawtre thor
eswee. He concluded byv saying
thttt shtould be the patriotic purpos
of every cit izens to bring about liar.
llo anid unIity inl the Demricra ti

1 (L'Rt AT A EIIITHI.

Sudden Increase in the Famni!y of an

Orangeburg Colored blan.

ESpecial to The State.]
PNO ti.:t-po;, M1arch t.-Chrnistiar
.dwel, a thrifty and respectable

olored cit izen of St. Mlathews had ii
immtedate family very suddenly en-~

larged last MIonday mo)rninlg by tht
rrival of four babies at a birth, cue o:

which quartette has since died, btut tb<
remaining three, aswell as their pro-
1ifimther, are rinng well.

PADGETT
The Freight1

S.A. I
DO YOU KNOW THAT YO

Can buy any arti.l of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mfatt1ings,
Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Oorinice

Poles,
BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Comforts, Blankets, an i a thousand
and one articles needed in a house,
delivered at your depot at the same

pricethat you buy them in Auausta.

I Carry Everything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I an giv-
a dollartvalue for every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
(MTo introduce my business in every
neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you one
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with glass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at once I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
When the cash comes with the
order.
BESIDES this Suite, I have a

reat miany other suites in Walnut,Oa,Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running in price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Special Bargain No.2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
in plush in popular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colors
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large number of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
I will deliver this fine plush suite
all charges paid by me to your near-
est R. R. depot for $33.00. Besides
these suites I have a great many

Sother suites ini all the latest shapes
1and styles, and can guarantee to

please you,

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al freight
paid.

Special Baromain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmed up complete for $11.50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a .5
hole range with trimmings for $15.
Besides these I have the largest
stockof cooking stoves in the city,
including the Gauze door stoves
and Ranges and the CHARTER
OAK STuVES with patent wire
gauze doors. I amn delivering these
stoves everywhere all treigt
charges paid at the price of an
ordinary stove, while they are far
superior to any other stoves made.
Full particulars by mail.

100 rolls of matting 40 yds to the
roll 55.7.5 per roll.

1,000 Cornice Poles 25cts. each
1,000 Window Shades 3x7 ieet ou
spring rolier and fringed at 376 cis.,
each. You must pay your own
freight on Cornice Foles, Window
Shades and Clocks. Now see here,
I cannot quote you everything I
Ihave got in a store containing 22,000
feet ol dloor room, besidea its an-
ue,xes and faictory in another part
of the tow I shall be pleasewi to
send you anything above men-
tioned, or will sendl my
Catalogue free if you will say you
saw this advertisemienit in Tui I

HE ALD AND NEws~publish~edarNewberry, S. C.

No goods sent C. 0. 1).. or oni coni-
signmnent. I refer you to the~editors
and publishers of this paper or to
any banking concern ini Augusta,
or to the Southern Express Co., all
:> whom know me personally.

Yours &c.,

L F. PADGETT,
1110 AND 1112 Broad Street,

j Augusta, - - Georgia,
Proprietor of Padgett's Furn

tire. Stove. and Carpet Store..
|FR.ctorye Harrison Sr
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makes costing from $2.50
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world for the price.
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W. L. DOUCLAS' $1.75 BR

CAN. The best Brogan for the price 4
placed on the market. Solid leather tbrou
oui, very stron:nly made, and will not rip

CAUTIOI
FOR SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBEIIRY-IN
P1ROBATE: COURT.

Notice to Creditor.
HE CREI)ITORS OF THE ES-

late of Catherine H. Boyce, de-
c.ased, are hereby requested to render
their respective demands to the Judge
ofProbate for Newberry. or the under-

signedl at Anderson Court House in
said State, on or tefor-± the first day of
May, A . D). 159:2.

A. P. .JOHNSTONE.
Adm inistrator.

THLL UNION CENT'AL

LIFElCE C PAY
OF CINCINNATI.

Is one of the StaUdard ('omp,anis o

the United States. The beFt Policy
written is by this Company. Call and
examine it.

M. L. BOaNAM,
State Agent South1 ('arolina,

Office in IRear Central a1t nal I'n.
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CIGARS P
TOBACCO
CALL ON-

T. G. BOOZER.
A CHOICE LINE OF

FAMILY

AL WA YS ON HAANDAT

How Lost ! How Re aired!

HfI 2CE

KNOW THY8RE Aewadoy
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY onNERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY ERRORS of
YOUTH. EXHAUSTED ViTALITY, PRE-
MATURtE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300pg cloth,
rilt; 125a invaluable prescriptions. Ony$1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prset-
nswith endorsements u-su'n SEND

of the Press and voluntary
tetmnasof the cure. EII et

Consntation in person or by mail. E:xpert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECEECY and CER-

e Peabody Medicaldenstitute, No. Bfularich'St.
Boston, Mass
The Peabody Medical Institute haa many Imi-

tators, but no equal.-- Ikrald.
The Science of Life, or Setf.Preservation, is a
treaure more valuabhle th.,n gold. Read it now,

Ievery wEAKand NERvOUs man, and learn to

beTRNG- eicl/Oer(oyhted.)rn

In,teresting, to I.adio'.

IDear M:.'lmi:
1)oes v'ur huind11 seem? tired of

yot. "re 'ou alwaa pe'vioh':2 )o you
andt 'youir buii b :1 Iinho e lit!tle spats now'.

*audthen ': This is the casec with umost
married people: and the (only way
yo wi~ill ever live inx pcrfect harmonZ)!y

of irI hood ; ten you r i hbad will
itk to voti, like he did in your court-

ship dvy. atid un. be -eeking~the so-

cety ofI ther l:lies.
If yout will tre one pa' kage of "1I'os

J'mis'" von wi iit m.:ret it ;it will
iiiake a'new won:t..fy"n- i
])I//s, wil1 al -:'.lutely cure Conglestionl,
Ilaniinati'' oatl' ibrofthieWXomb,
Leuncorrh"a or W\hites, Raplture at
Chilirth. v:ain TI'niir-, .Miitear-
*riges andl ill th' Ieitrein yrup-
''oms, such a" lHearinit IDown pains,
Raek Ache. He-ad Ache, Melancholy,

are not iced from:b ir t iipplication.
Ltecrrhea .r Wh it't . are usually
eured by one er two e pplications. No
doctors'examnatiton-treat yourself.
By rnail. post-paid. $1.00. TIlE LEV-
ERETTE SPECIE C Co., :;3 Washint0Dl

Boston, M:ss.
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BY MINTER J
THE PRESS

(NEW YORK)
FOR 199

Has a Larger Paily Circulatlon than any
other Republican Newspaper in America.

DAILY, SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
The Aggressiye Republican Journal

of the Metrooolis.
A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES-

Founded December is1st 7.

Circulation (iver 100,000
Copies Daily.

TIE PRKss is the organ of no faction: pulls
no wres; has no anilosities to avenge.

The 3Most Reniarkable Newspaper
Success in New York.

The i'?ss is a 3ztional Xcwspaper.
Cheap news, vrga: sensations and trash

find no olace in'the ciXms of TrHE P.REss.
THE PsEss has the )rightIesLt itrrial page

in. New York. Itspaik!eswith pit:
twenty page paper, c-overing every current
topic of interest.
THE PRESS WEEWLY EDITION contains all

the good things of th-e Daily and sunday edi-
tions.
For those who cannot afitord the DAILY or

are prevented by distance fronm early receiv-
ing it, THE WV-.EELY is a sp'lendid substitute.
AS AN ADVEIlT1IfNG NEDIUM

THE PRESS has no superiorin New York.

THE PRESS
Within the reach of all. The Kest.:.nd Cheap-

est Newspar er inI Anmerica.

Daily and Sunday, One Year........... 5 00O
- - 6~t M ontihs........... 2 5

" ne " ............... 45
Daily only, Or.i Year..................... 300

S four mncuths................. 1tEl
sunday, one year........................... 2 9i
Weekly Press, one year.................10
Send for The Press C:rcular.
Samples free. Ag. uts wanted everywhere.

Liberal comnmissions
Address THE P EM

:18 Park Row.
New York.

BOlL!NCGWA~-.. C

IGRATEFUL-COFC

OOOCA.
LAeELLED '.? t . T 3 CN.LY.

FINE SHOWS0 SES.
APAs'c for catalogue.

TERRY M'F'G CO., N,AaHVILLE. TENN,

TLAlliTC COAST LINE.Wilington. N. C.. Jan. 4, 1&i2.
FAST LINE

Between (Charleston and'< olumbia and U..ppe
South Ca' olina and Western

No/th Carolina.
COND)ENSED SCHEDULE.

GONG WEST. Go0:NG EAST
No.0. No. 52. No. 53. No.49.
tow em 4aim aDIn
4 29 550 Lv....Charleston..Ar. 11.5 1159

640 7 :20 " ...anes..... "1140 9 0
8 I' 8 40 ". ,oumter....... " 15 s ^>0
9 20 9 5J Ar....Columbia... Lv9110 7 10

.....
6 :d "

.. Wnnsboro. " 4 26 .....

.... 7 27".. Chester...." 32 ....

a mi
pm

... 7 ...Rock Hll.... "213 ---.

Si .0" .. Charlote..... 50..~.

SIs4 Ar.. Newhrry ...Lv 2 14 ....
3 ........ Greenwood.. 12 4.5....

a.
545 " ..A nderson.. "10 50 ....

...."..... reen ville... " 10 15 ....
....."......WaIhalla.. 9 00 ....

pm
4 33 "........bhvil...... "11 3.....

1 50 ".. spartan burr " 5 43 ....
3 ..Hendersonville " 3 15 ....

4...."...... sheville... "2 30 ....

Nos.5! -- .Solid trains 'bet.ween Charles-
ton and I'01lun sa. 5.C..:?ndcarin~ibtlro1ugh
slepers- between (ChiarlC-tonl anid it-innau.

II M.ELEHSON,Ass's (en'l P-ass. Agent.
T.1. E31F ERSON. Trtile Mlana2er.
J H. h E~N LY, Gen'i 3anager

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS
- W W 'COPYRICHTS, etc.

For~lnformat -on and free Handbook write to
MtCNN & CO.. 361 BtoAnDwA , NEw YoRK.

O:dest bureau to? securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge im the

L.arest clrc'ilatio~n of any ecientifie' paper in the
world. Splendidly illust rated. No irtelligent
man should be without :t. Weekly. ,a3.00 a
year: $1.50 six months. Addre-s Mt'NN .& CO.,
CISLIaH ER ., 361 Broadway. New~ York.

*1~~I PRKER'S
- HAIR BALSAM

Clear..s and beautifies the hair.
-Prome,,:ei a l::XUfurr. growth.Ntever Fails to Bocstore Gray

- ar to its Youthful Color.
Cnres sca1p di..ases a hair.taZir.g.

~, *.~.. -3e:arnd8t.uS.t Dmgipsts

Use Parker a Gi.nrer ..oic. It cures the worst Cough,
Weak Lungs. De >illy, Idigestion, Fain, Take in time.IiJci.

mNcMrO1bT Con

A$3
ed in this countrv. It is a<
th inside as a hand-sewed Sh<

stylish, durable and comfortab

e World for the

UBSTITUTES. E
aranteed by the manufacturer to be
DOUGLAS stamped on bottom.
examine bottom of each shoe for

W. L.8 JAMIESON.
One Fact

IS WarOI a ITlaul$anl
THEORIES.

The Twenty-Year Ton-
tine policies of the
Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society maturing
in1891 return the poi-
icyliolder all the pre-
miums paid, and the
following rates of in-
terest onthe premiums
which ia e 2i
during the twenty
years, in addition to
the assurance of hiis1
ife during the entire
period.

Life Rate Policies.
A return in cash of all
premiums with inter-

AGE. est at the rate of

35 21 per cent.

45 3i

20-Payment Life Policies.
A return in cash of all
premiums with inter-

AGE. tst at therate Of

3545 percent.
45 5

20-Year Endowments.
A return in easih of all
premiums with inter-

AGE. est atitherate of
3565 per cent.

55 8 "

The return on other kinds of
policies is iii proportion, de-
pending upon the kind of policy
and tUe premniums paid.
There is no assurance extant

in any company which corn-
pares with this.
The Equita~ble is the strong,

est campany in the World and,
transacts the largest business..

Assets, * $119.243, 744
Surplus, 2:3,740,447

JAS. A. BURTON,
AGENT,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

COLUIZBIA.NEWIBEREY& LAUR-
R-.H .

Opeate~d by D. H. Chamnberlaini, Receiver

cede in .et Tuesday.January19 1892
No. iH1- IN ED.

W EST BOUND Daily exZcept'
Suftay.

LvCoum bia........ :I 30pnm
Irmo.............4 2" p mn
White Rock ......4 52 p in

CK in s 4 p mn
Golvjiti .. .........i ) 57 p mn
Dovu~ertuc ion ....81 p mn

Nt~bor ol5--nIXED

EAST BOUND. Dail.- except

Ar.olum bia....I...'a mt
Irmto.............. .1 U0 a m -

W hit. RIek........ 1 ~ mn
Chapins............ 9 0 a mn
Litle .\ountain.t. a mn

Lv Ne brr....i
Jalpa...... .h......7 ' a

tarv 's lane ..... .

- a mt
Kinard'...........7 4 a rn

Doaver .JU:2ction... 6 .1. a m
Lv linton.... ..... . )3 a mn
(onectionls at ColumibiL. with S. C. Rai!way

Weandaand for har tb ,anAd avia tbe S.
C. 'y and Clyde Steains'hips. At Clinton
with G. C and. N. Ratiway to Abbev-ille and

Fo utenomation appl to

C.gw.AD,.P.WrIG

SHOE.
:alf Shoe, made
>e. It is equal
le to the feet.

Price.
FOR LADIES.

is made of the best
Dongola; stylish, durable
and easy fitting. Equals

imported French shoes costing trom
$4.00 to $6.00.

O BEST DONGOLA, per-
feet in every way.

Success has attended our
efforts to produce a first-

class shoe at this popular price.
O LOW IN PRICE, bu

$2. not in quality. No
shoe at this price has given
better satisfaction.

$1 FOR ISSES, combines
style with the hygienic

principles so necessary in
the footwear of misses and

young ladies.

FOR BOYS.
00 and 1. SHOES
are made of the best mate-21 rial throughout; will not

rip, and will stand more hard usage
than any other shoes sold at these
prices. lS3;E3 2AT.
W. L.DOUGLA ' $2.00 CALF SHOE
FOR LADIES and $1.73 CALF SNOE
FOR GIRLS have just been perfected.
-They are made seamless, of selected
calf, with kangaroo calf tops, and spe-
cially suitable for outdoor wear and
school shoes. Keep the feet dry, with-
out the use of rubbers.

price-worthy goods, and all have
Besure you are not deceived by

tamp before purchasing.
DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

NEWBERRY.

RICfMOND AND DANVLLE RAIL
RIOAIt COAPANY.

COLUMBIA AND (GREEBVILLE DIVISI*r.
PASSE.GER DEPARTMENT.

Condensed Scbedule-In ei ect Jan. 31, 1812
(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)

B:TWEEN COLU.BIA AND GREENVILLE VIA
ALSTON, NEWBERRY AND LAURENS.

No.6tNo. 60)
Mixed Ex.Sun STATIONS. Ex.Sun Mixed

TuThu No.15 No.16 TuThu
& Sat, Pat.

L. Lv. Ar. Ar.
I 10 am .... Columbia..... 3 50 pm ...........

.:1:5p1 .. A lston........ 3 00 - -

OOac. 105 ...Newberry..... 157 s00pm
9 CS 3 (0 .....Goldille..... I1i54pm 6 45
930 3:. Clinton...... i36 6 45
15 :3 ...Lauren ...- 11120 530

3t 10 4 19 ...Gray Court... 1042 4 19
11 50 437 .Fountain Inn.. 10 25 320
12 131pm 4 50 .Simpsonville 10 14 258
12:r 501 .......Mauldin...... 10 02 2 35

r. Ar. Lv. Lv.
1 pm 5:35 pm ..Greenville... 9 30 am 150pm
BETWEEN COLCMIA, ALSTON SPARTABU'I.

Daily.Daily.N' STATIONS No. 14
iS0a Lv..........Columbia........... Ar. 3 50 p m

1205pm .........Al.ton.......... 255pm
12 52 p i ...........Carlisle............ 2 02 p m
1 0-1 p m. ............Sa ntuc............ 52 p.m
1 14 p m ..........--. Union............ 1 15 pm
205pim ....... Pacolet.......... 1251pm
245 pm Ar. ........Spartanburg........Lv. 1205 p m
.BETWEEN COLUMBIA AND GiREEYVILLE VIA
Ex. Sun. ELTO. Ex. Sun.
No. 11 STATIONS. Nol12.
11 lam Lv....Columbia......Ar. 350pam

12..5...m.......-As.n....-..... 300pm
22pm .....Pomaria......... 240pm
12 15pm......Prosperty..... 217pm
105pm ....-Newberry.... 157pm
I 1 p m..........Helena........... 152pm

.....p........Chappells......... 1 7pm
..........NinetySix....12 40 pm

306.---...Areewood..... 1157 am

Hodges.......one..t 13

4 20pm...-.---.Belton...... I3mm
4 p ...-Williauston..... 1016 am
4 52p m..........Pezer..... 100toam -

5U';pm .....Piedmont..... 95 am
5 45p m Ar-....-Grenville.......Lv. 915am
BEWEEN WALHALLA. ANDEEsoR, BELTON AND
E. Sun, GREENV1LLE. Ex. Sun.
No 14 STATIONS No. 13
00 a mn. Lv.....Walalla.... Ar.800pm

........A.......... enc...........l~C. Lv.-730 pm
8 50am Lv..........Seneca.... 715pm
S03 am Ar...... ndrson..... " 45pm
10 30am "..... Btn.....Lv apm
1640 am Lv. .....Belton.....Ar. 512pm
11 02 am Ar... ..Williamston...- 445pm
11 10 am.".........Pezer..... 436pm
11 27 am '.....Piedmont........." 4 20pm
12 10 pm -......Greenville....L.4pim

BETWlEEN HODGEs AND ABBEVILLE.
WESTBOUND. No. 11 No. 15

ExSun ExSun
Lv Hodges... 33pm.......11 37am.......
ArAbbeville.... 4 n5ppm....... 12pm......
EASTBOUND. No. 12......No. 16 ..

ExSun.... ESun -......

LvAbbeville.... 1050am ..- 2 45pm......
Arodges..... 1125. ..... -20 ......

Trains leave Sp.rtanburg. S. C.. A & C. Divis-
ion. Northbound. 3 54 am. 4.50 p mn, 6 57 r m.
Vstibued Limited ; Southbound. 500 am. 4Z
p m. 11 43 a m. (Vestibu!ed Limited ; Weat -

bound. W. N. C. Division, 2 50 p mn. for Hender*
soaville. Asheville. Hot Springs, Knoxville anid
Cincinnati.
Trains leav" Greec ville. S: C.. A. & C. Divi-

sion. Northbou-ad, 2 am, 337pm. 6 05 pin..
Vetibuled L.ui+ed); southbound, 6 10 a m, 5.34
p n.1236 p m. (Vestibuled Limited).

...

Trains leave Se acca. S. C., A. & C. Divisic.,
rthound. 117 a mn, 1 47 p m; Southbounld 7 58

a i.7 22 p m.
Trains leave Greerwood. S. C., A'ndersoni, S.C.
aindLaurens, S. C.. for Augusta, Ga, , r pointse
South.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE..
Trains leaving Greenwood 630 p mn, carries

Through Pu:llman Sleeper from Spartanbuig to
Savannah. Ga., via Augusta, arriving savannah
6 3 am. Returning leave Savannah 8 10Op .m;
Arrive Greenwiood 10 05 a mn. making connection
with C. & G. Division. Pullman Palace SI~
ing Car on Trains U, 10,.37 and.38on A. & '..
Division.

J. .iDODSN. W.A. TUK
Superintendent. Ass't Gen'! Pass. Agt.,
ColmbIa, S. C Charlotte, 24. C.

W. H. GREEN. JA$.L.TA LOR,.
Gen'l Manager, Gien'1 Pass, Ageni6
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta. Ois.-

.sOL HAAS, Traltic Manager,
Atlanta, Ga

S*UT2H CAEOLINIA RAILWAY.

Comiencing Tuesday, Jan. 19.,1892., at 2.55
P.M.,Passenger Trains will run as follows an-
tifurther notice "Eastern Time":
TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.

(Daily):
DepartColumbia.. 650am 6 00pn-
Arrive (Charleston.]] o5 a m 1020 p i"

DepartCharleston 6f50 anm 500pm
ArriveColumbia. SOam 945pn

TO AND frk103 AUGUSTA-
(1,aily):

Iepart Charleston 6 0- a mn 6 15 p m
Arrive Auguta...ll50 a m 1: 15pm
Depart Augusta... 8 00 a in 4 30 p m
Arrive Cha~rleston 1 15 p m 9 50 p mn
Depart August.a... 4 30 p mn
Arrive Columbia. 945 p m
Depart ColumbIa.. 650 am
Arrive Augusta....11 50arm

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
(Daily.)

Depart Columbia... 9 00 am
Depart charleston.. 6 So a in
A rrive Camden....... 1 2.5 am
Depart Camden.... 5 04 p mi
Arrive Columbia.. 7 :5 pm
Arrive Charleston... 30 20 p mn

CONNECTIONS
Madeat Union Depot. Columnb!a, wIth Colum-
bia and Greenville Division R. & D. R. E to
and from Greenville and Walhalla dai!y ex-
ceptSunday by train arriving at 10.50 a. m.
and leaving Colun,biaat 6 10 p. mn.; and daily
with Charlotte Columbia and Augusta
Division R. & D. IR. Rt. by train arAvin
at Colunbla at l0.501 a. mn. and 9 41 p. mn..an
leaving Coiumnbia at 6.50 e'. m. and 6.00 p.. m.
At Charleston with steaers for bew York.

Monday, Wednesday andFriday with ste.amer
for Jacs souville and points on the St. John's
River; also wit hi Charleston and Savannah
Railro rd to and from Savannah and at
pointsin l'lorida.
AtAugusta with ueorgla and Central Rail-
roadsto and from all points South and West.
AtBlackvlle to and from points on CarolIna
Midland Railroad. Through tickets can be
purcased to all points South and West, by
Jplying to

R. L. .SFAY, U. T. A.. Columbia.
C. M. WARD. General Manager,.
E. P. WARING, Gen Pass. Ag't.

Charleston, S. C.

g STORE FIXTURES,
cAu for Cai.aon.

TERRY M'FG CO.s NASHVILLE.TENN.
FIRE,CYCLONESA.ND
TORNADOES.

E WOULD RESPECTFULLY
inform the public that we are pre-

paredto insure property against loss by
Fire,Cyclones and Tornadoes.
Your patronage is solicited.
BURTON & WILSON, Agents.

Newberry, $. C,


